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Boats of Ixtlnct-Animkl- i and
TO BE liViPROVEDmAT HOUSTOv J EASED SOLD Other Epocimtni CoQaotgd

By Dr. Zaowltoa .

SULC.1AVE CELEBRATION
OPENS AT NORFOLK, VA- -

Erect Croat Oa Spot at Capo
, He,ary Whero larly Battlers

PlAcedCroaa 4
;

Norfolk, Vs., Oct 8Aa ia)prsssiv,s
feature of the Sulgrave celebration,
which began here today ia commemora-
tion of the 800th ' annlroreary of the
first Amerleaa legljlsHvs . assCnXbty,
was the ercctloa of a tall wooden arose

Wake.' County CommissionersDr. Millard Kaewltoa af the TJaltod
Stotos public1 health service, new con

Memorial Association fnd Sops
of Veterans Hold Sessions;

Large Attendance f
.

Houston, Texas, Oct Ths first

City Commissioners Adopt
Mayor's Recommendations

Regarding Property v
.

The City CMiWcurtlf a vote

f twa to im, yesterday adopted the

nected with the Kortk Carolina State
beard af health, who rceeatly returned
from Baa rraacisae, where, with Dr.
W. & Baakia, he atteaded the meeting
of the American Pallia Health Ataocia- -

ea the spot at Cape Henry where the
sessioa at the Joint reunion of the
United Confederate Vetera at, the Boasreeommeadatioae ef hlayor T. B. lid-- 1 tioa, of walek Dr. laakia ia new presi
of Veterans and the Southern Coated- -ridg s u abeadoa the City una a a

municipal enterprise at the d af the Herato McmcrUl , Aseoeiatloa to take
Present yesr.-- . .

A-- H. htooneyham, Coatmiaaieaer at

original settlers planted a ereee ia 1007.

The ereaa was raised by Admiral fir
Willi m- - Zwther Sraat Sir .1"
Shipley, Dr. H. H. Covington, James B.
Heath -- and TtuwsU Taylor, th ':; t
three of Norfolk. ' ?

This episode followed the opening
address of ths assemblsge, which wssj
delivered by Tate well Taylor, of Kor-fol- k,

who referred to the historic dayi
of the early ecveateenth' century ss
marking the of a nation. At the

place daring the present thirtieth an-

nas! reunion, waa that late today of the
Memorial Association. Governor Hobby,
of , Texas, whe was to have addressed
ths cession, was delayed nad will not

Pablic Bafrty. aader wkeee direction
tho farm has beea operated, asked hut
Friday wken Ua reeemmaadatione were
submitted that the matter be deferred
ia order that a might hart time to
prapara data bearing aat JUa view that arrive until tomorrow. Practically ba

buslaess came before the meeting to--
conclusion of the ceremony, the bindthe una snould pe ratataed. Mr,

FLEA FCa WATER F.C'JTE
ALC:;3 ATLANTIC COAST

Uiyor of Phildelphl BajB
CoBtiBBOUf ' Sovto From

. XZaJno To llav1 Seeded V--

Atmitia City, K. J, Oct M "plea

for a'eostiaaous waterway between
Malaa aad Florida waa msde by J.
Hampton Moore, mayor of Philadelphia,
at tha epeniag senioa hers today of
tha aaaual aonvestioa at the Atlantic
Deeper Waterways Association. Mr.
Moore ia presided of tha association.

"Commercial necessity aad national
defease aliho'call for the carry com-Ficti-

Of the plane fathered-b- George
Washington for a eoatlnaoas wsterway
trunk line along the Atlantic seaboard,"
he aald. - i '

Hare aot we of the East waited long
enough 1 ' - . -

"Between Mastachuaetts Bay aad the
North Carolina sounds there are but
lour narrow necks af - toads to ba cat
through, Cape Cod, N. J., at its narrow-
est point, tha DckwareMarylaaoV penin-
sula nnd the productive but low-lyi-

are below Norfolk. , - i

"Below them ia a coatiauous channel
of thoroughfares easily mads navigable
all ths way dowa tethe eeuthcra tip
et Florida. There remains ss tha larg-
est alngle section ef the improvement a
new: wsterway across New Jersey ta re-

place the old Delsware aad Baritoa
canal" '"

Frank" Donnelly, mayor of Trenton,
told the delegntes the proposed Nsw
Jersey ahip canal from Baritan Boy to
Bordeatowa, a distawee of 84 miles,
would be the hvrt. link ef the chaia
ia tha sssoeiatioa'i plaa for deeper d

waterways.
He ssld tha state stands ready to

contribute $1,000,000 tor this csnal if
the federal government would indiiate
Ita official approval Options hava beea
secured to obtain a right of way,-h- e
added. - -

' Destroyer To Ceawahsgeu. t' '

Copeahagea, Oct 0.-T- American
torpoda boat doatroyer Kane, which was
damaged Isst wsek'by striking a mine,
ia expected ta arrive here tomorrow tor
rcpaira.

Moeneyham unuouaced yesterday that 0. r, Uarter, Jr-- of Iloaston, com
mander of the Albert Sidney Johnston

WITH B!G 101S
Mammoth Parade of Floats and

Automobilct 1 Features :

- Its Beginnjpg v
Ooldsboro, Oct tV Aa sutuma nan

cast ita benevolent rays apoa happy
throngs at the epssing of the Wayae
sou sty fair today aa they mingled for
pleasure along the- - midway or as they
studied Intently the "varied exhibits
of farm produce, livestock aad house-
hold articles. It wu a day at daye for
a fair and Uta multUudee af folks
from all the country Vound forgot
cheap tobacco and cheeper eortoa while
they reveled la the wonders af produc-
tive Wayne.

The fall
' festival which continues

through Friday was opened with a big
parade through the principal streets
thla morning. Scores of beautiful Boats
vied with 'each other for prises asd
hundreds of automobiles dropped late
line, each gaily, decorated. Tha to-
bacco warehonaeo ' stopped their sales
for nonce while sellers and buyers look-
ed with admiration apoa tha tmposaing
array. ..
1 Busier and Turner dropped la to
give alrplsao exhibits aad pulled a bow
stunt or two. Ia tha afternoon there
were horse races for those that like
thla sport Oat aa tha midway there
were fortuaee ta ba told aad tha ex-

hibit buildings were attractive displays
of almost everything that can ba raia-a-d,

nade or produced la this great eee
tioa. '

Tonight there were fire works and
other ' features to amuse yet other
thousand who had beea unable to get
oat ia the day.- - , i

v."'"V'' "'- Improved.
Frienda'of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Jordhn

will be glad ta learn that their little
daughter. Cleniaa. ia able ta ait np after

ie and reconsidered au tnteatiea ta
submit a writtea aplnloa and sosteated
hi mac If with voting HaoM oa Commis-
sioner John B. Brnyi motios to adopt
tha reeoamsndatiena)

viuvi vi n wiw ivu vi . r...
.' Une" Route : ...

The Wake county commissloaera yes-'- ,

terday authorised the immediate be-

ginning of work apoa tha Balsigh-Loals- -

burg road with a view ta placing that .

portioa ef the road betwee a Balelgh and
the Wake county line la first class con-
dition. ,

The repair of this road will link ap
the "air line" route from Raleigh to
Richmond, via Boleeville. Loulabur.?,
Warrentoa and Ooode'a Ferry. This
route effects a saving ia milesgs of ap-
proximately twelves miles to Loulsburg,
twenty five miles to Wsrrenton and
aver fifty miles to Richmond and it is
anticipated that considerable traffic will
be diverted from the heavily burdened
road via Wake Forest, Franklintoa aad
Henderson, That portioa of the route
from the Franklin county line to the
Virginia line has already beea, placed
ia first class (Condition.

Ths proposition was advocated before
the commissioners by J. M. Broughton,
M. A. Bushton and W. L Wyatt of the
Raleigh Chamber of Commerce aad a
committee from the Louiaburg Chamber t
of Commerce. Petitions were also pros--

..

eatcd from over two hundred residents
of Bolesville ssd vicinity.
' Ths com mi sjk:n en yevtcrday appoint- -
ed eoftim Ha toners Ell. T. Scarborough
and J. Ji Bernard a eommittoe af two
with pcwlr. to employ another special
motorcycle officer to petrol the high-

way of tha county. Deputy Sheriff W.
E. afangum reported to, the board that
between September 13 and October 1.
he had reported (28 offenders to Justice
of the Peace J. E. Owsaa. Practically
all of the offenders have pcW fines of
23 nnd costs, each.-

The English prayer book has remain-
ed virtually unchanged aiaca 1063.

Camp, tonight opened the nrst sessioa
of the Sons of Confederate Veterans.
Bpeakera at the acssioa include Mrs.
Boy W. MtKlaaey, f Paduesh, BTy,
prssidcnt-gcner- sl of ths United Daugh-
ters ef the Confederacy, and Mrs. A.
M. Wilson, president of the Memorial
Asaoelatioa.

Tha mayor's plsa, which i contained

played "God Bare The . King," while
nil aaluted. Then came The Star
Spangled Banner," with due courtesies
from the crowd. . ' ': '

Following the opening ceremonies, tha.
party adjourned to the Cape Henry
eaiino, where aa oyster rotst had bssa
prepared.'- -

i

Mayor Albert L. Boper, of Norfolk,'
dolivered a formal addreta-o- f welcome
to the hoot of distinguished visitors.

Lord Kathereedsn responded to .Mr.
Roper's cordial welcome. Barton Myers,
British vice-cons- ul at Norfolk, spoke

la aight specific rscemmendattoae, eon- -

templatss Ua altimsts aala at the laad
for industrisl purposes at a priaa ef
81,000 for tUf la srs and at a lesser
prlea far larger tracts, a portion af taa With aa sstimstod atiendanea of be

proceeds ta ba expended la taa area--

tioa af a spur truth ta taa property
aad taa remainder converted lata tha briefly following Lord Bstberecdan. DrJ

tween 1,500 and ,000 old soldiers, the
annual rsunloa of the Tcxae division of
Confederate Veterans was hsld today
and waa marked by a lively debate over
the propriety of pMsing upon a mo-
tion introduced whieh indorsed the ad-
ministration of President Wilson, ea--

eityTs sinking fund. For tha present,
ka recommended that tha tract af aboat

dent, eihlbited U the. Olivia Baaey
Library ssvsral latsraating speeimeas
of the natural Ufa of California' which
be collected ea this trip. .

A tarantula of lnimidating ferocity
cvea ia death is displayed eonapieuonaly
ca aaa of the library tables t beside him
are some twigs from the California live
oak with their slmott infinitesimal
leares, ia striking eontrstt to the oaks
with which eaa ia familiar, ia this part
of the country. A cluster of ths pink
fruit of ths California pepper tree sug-
gests ths beauty of the living trees lin-
ing smooth gray roads with its swaying,
willow-lik- e branches blase with vivid
color. But the moat Interesting of the
sonveairs of the West which Dr. Kaowl-te- a

brought back with him were soma
fragments ef the bones of citiaet ani-
mals which were found In ens of the
ssphalt pits oa Bancho La Brae, which
the doctor viaited. .

These hones are aald to be parts
either of auunmotha living from three
to foar hundred thousand years sgo, or
perhaps ef the sabre-toot-h tiger which
ia tha Plsiatoeeae period was a dcnlsea
of California. Or they may area , be
some ef the remains of camels which
lived ia the j Western States toe long
sga ta talk about, or perhept, sven of
the aboriginal horse, believed to have
originated ia America. Dr. Knowltoa,
with praiseworthy caution, refrains from
being specific oa the subject But at
say ruts, hs definitely natures one that
the blackened fragments are those of
soma prehlatorle beartj so ons regards
them with curiosity and something of
swe, while the inaglaatioa with leaps
sad bouads eaaays to recoastrstt the
origlasl sslossal owner.

One of tha interesting things ia con-

nection with these bones bow being ex-

hibited at the library to that anlike
many remains af sitiaet animals these
sre aot fossils, bat actual bones, having
been preserved by the oil ta the asphalt
pita. - . ...... .;.

It la believed that bones arc found
ia these asphalt pita of California for
the reatol that the prehistoric beaeto
were ia came way er other esught ia
tha pita, aad drowsed la a black aad
sticky aaa of asphalt.

Dr. Knowltoa talks latorestiagly of

seventy-ar- e arret be leaeed for lam-l- a

purposes If peaalbla aad If aa aat accord with the League ofSreeeed and denounced the Bepublieaaisfaetory laaaa aaa ba aaada that it Ua

A. J. Bornouw, representing tha govern-
ment of the Netherlands, spoke tor the
nation he represents in joining .with
America aad Greet Britain in celebrat-
ing these important events la the his-
tory of both nations. 4 .

Upon tha return of the party to
Norfolk, a mammoth psrads waa staged.

Tomorrow has beea designed at
MWilllamabn Dav' and will be scent

Idis. party. Major General Klrkpatrick, ofla support at taa latter proposal, tha MeKlaaey, Tcxae, commander ef the
division, presiding, ruled that the momayor submitted Bguree front tha

flnancial report at tha farm ahewing tion Introduced a political question nnd
action oa such a question would be athat aperatioa af aaterpriaa ass caused

ths eity a dead loaa of betwaea 82,000 by ths party ia a visit to historic Wilviolation of the rules of the organiza-
tion. The motion wss tabled. liamsburg ana neighboring points 01aad 1200 aaaaaily. '

Ta Prevent Chllht
interest.Oeneral Kirkpatrick .waa ro elected-

commander. Km of ths tnrbot float on ths seaTske GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC to destroy the Malarial Germs Included ia tha bands to be ia the 1 three weeks' of illness.surface aad sre hatched by the sun.parade Friday morning are the Six

teenth Cavalry band of the United
States army, the Alabama State Uni-
versity band, sd the Summitt Miss.,
band. ,

.

la the Blood and too Prevent cuilli.
78e(a;v.) . .

MRS. BANKS ARE N DELL
DIES AT MOREHEAD CITY,

lira-- Banks Areadell dhd at 1:30 yee-Urd-

afternoon at hrr format kosa ia
storehead City at Complications fellow- -
-. 1.1.4k U.

STATE COLLEGE WAKE
i-ALUMNI HAVE BANQUET

Explanation of the workings ef Tha
new nanover mate vouege Aiumm
Aisoeiation told by Mr. H. E. Bonits, He secret of its maojeisclass, P5, featured ths meeting of the
wsae county Bute College Alumni
Association at Its annual gathering and
baaquct last night in the eolleac mosshis trip to ths Amsrieaa Public Health

Aacociatioa, particularly el the oppoci-tio- a

which vubllo health measures are
ball. Mr. George P. Byrne, president
of the local association, presided, fol-
lowing tha repast, his first presentation
being Joha A. Parka publisher who gave
soma several songs that broka the lea

meeting ia California due to the large

Uf W VMM. V k m f I

laid Areadell aa October 1, according
to telegrams received treat Morehaad
City jreaterday. , ct -

lira. Arendell bad a aariaaa setback
Sunday aad death eswe yestordsy af-

tersoo a. She waa tha eldeat child af
Mr. D. 0. Caafleld. Mr. aad hf fa. Area,

'dell were married la May IMS while
Mr. Areadell waa aa officer la tha army.
At the time of lire. Areadell 'a death,
the aad her husband ware ependiiMt the
mmmar at Mra. AreadeU'a hotaa at
Morahead City peadtat the eoapletioa
af their aaw acaa ta Ilayaa-Barto-a.

They had contemplated Moving lata Uiia
home November 1. '

The funeral aad taleraaeat will take
alaca ' U Morehaad City Tharaday at

Tvmgsten;A fcW4 .ft.and gave free play to the speakers
mat iMiawea.

aambers ef fad d lit sects et thought
which exist there ia such profusion-Whi-le

ha was ia tha Wast, Dr. Knowltoa
was oaa ef tha speakers at a meeting
a Los Aagalcc, whea a aamber of the
members c the Public IaValth Aeao-rlatl- oa

were lavtod to that city to make
addresses relating to different phases at

Dr. W. C. Riddick spoke oa the col
lege aad Its varied-- work la this aaa
and Dr. lW. A. Withers discussed thai
school aituatioa ia the county.' He ap- - (here 12 trnts cajnnSed)

Dr. Baakia aad Dr. Kaowltoa were
tha only two doctors from North Caro-
lina, attandiaa tha estoclatloa meeting.

pealea to the eollegw mea to back up
the county schools ia regard to teach
era1 salaries sad ia any other eltua-tlo- a

that might need their sympathy
and assistance. Charles U. Harris dis-
cerned State College ia Its relation to

LUMBER CASE TRIED
iu rcncDti rniiDT, . hi r kuuinh vwwiii

The adjourned September WU torn
af the Balelgh DWbioa at the United
Itatoe Diitriet Court for tha Eaatera
Diitriet of Carolina opened yea--

. tordar with tha Woodland Umber Co.
of Philadelphia vs. Joha K. Barrow af
Zebnlon. tha firet eaa to be triad. Play your Victor RecordsTrial of the caae will probably not
be completed aatil . tomorrow. Tha
plaintiff la aoing tor approximataly

10POO a the rceuit of aUegad breach
at eoatraet The defendant coatanda
that he was prevented from dallvariag
lumbar baeaaae of a railroad embarfo
while the defendant allegea that ho did
aade dellreries ta other parties.

Several other similar eaaaa are aa the

the political situation, declaring that
the reason the college hadA not msde
mere progress waa because of its lack
ef activity in the political life of too
Stats. .v...Athletic tales were mads by Messrs.
Stafford, MeDougal, Bowler and Cloyd.
A committee was appointed to look
Into the matter at securing one or
mors aaaiataat coaches to help Fetxcr.
J. W. Harrelaoa waa elected president;
B. Crowder, and D. B.
Worth, secretary aad treasurer for the
coming year.

ATTACKS "OPEN SHOP" AND
"WILDCAT" LABOR UNIOfyS

Manchester, N. H, Oct 8. John Gol-
den, president ef the United Textile
Workers et America, la his anaual ad
dress at ths organisation's national coa-
ventloa today, attacked the open shop
as an attempt to kill trads unionism and
denounced "wildcat radical labor
salons." :j ':

Independent unions founded in re

i

Victor jTungs tone Stylus

Tungsten is the only known fibrous metaL
It is so. fibrous that a ' filament of ii can be
opened out ' at the end' like a paint brush.
You can unwind it.

cent years, hs laid wars disintegrating!

: t:

Scientists of the Victor Company, searching

docket aad a aamber at lumber snea
atteaded the hearing jreaterday. The
plaintiff is repreeeated by Jaaea B.
Pea aad i. I Imaaoal, while l a
SprulU Boaky Mount and B. N.
Bimas appear for tha defcadaal

REFUSE WAGE DEMANDS

, OF MARINE ENGINEERS

' New Tork, Oct, for wags
increases sad overtMs pay made by the
National Marine Engineer Beneficial
Aatoelatioa ware refueed today by the
American Bteamahla Owaon' Aasoei-atlo- a.

Oraatlng af tba englaeera" re-
quest tha aaaoeiatisa aaaeaaead, wit
impracticable became f the praaaat
high operating eoats af Amerleaa ships
ia the merchant marina.

Be fatal at the laeraaaea asked by tha
engineers' aatoelatioa, which repreaeate
aoat at tha 14,000 llotnted marina ea
lasers ea the Atlantic aaa Oulf eeaate.

?sllewad tha elosing last frUay of
fruitleaa eaafsrsaces betwaea aagiaaera
aad owasrs reprseaatativea.

I a staUasat iaauad by. Wlathrop
'Mtrvia, the ewaars aa
tosistioa said that a further laereaaa of

rapidly occauM or tneir -- extreme mal-
es Iism and their avowed disloyalty to
everything that meant good American-Ism- .

The msss of textile workers in
this country, whether organised or not,
has no ass for radicalism, anarchy or
sovletism, hs asserted'. Tha report of
Mrs. Sarah A. Conboy, secretary-treasure- r,

ahowed ths organlsstloa ndded 101
new anions during ths year.

.

The Weather

It la a elgutl tribute to the success of
the public health work la North Caro-
lina aad the ability of ita director that
Dr. Bankia was chocca president sf men
a distinguished aad widely represented
crgaalsatioa.

Dr. Bankia ia the second North Caro-

linian to be president ef the American
PubUa Health Association, the ant be-

ing Dr. B. H. Lewis.

I IRE DESTROYS LARGE '
CONVENTION BUILDING

'; -'.. eaaaammamaa.

Strnctor la Toklo Wu Out In
Which 8undy School Meet.

inf Was To Bo Held

Toklo, Oct 8 (By the Associated
Prcss)-r- irs thla afternoon completely
Octroyed the big hall la which the
World s Sunday School Coaventloa waa
to have held Ha first aeeeioa tonight, It
is said there were ac easoaltles.

The fire, which resulted from defec-
tive wiring, started at S:80 o'clock
whea the lights of ths dome bearing
the inscription, 1 Am the Light of the
World were turned oa. Tha building,
which had bssa constructed ef light
material, covered with stucco, was de-

stroyed within a few minutes. A large
lumber of delegates were Inside the
building whea the eorreepoadeat left
la two ml mites before the flames started.

The cry of "fire" wis Immediately
raised, by those Inside the building and
echoed by thousands of persons

'the ceatral railroad station
adjacent, to the eoavsntloa hall. Almost
immediately the entire structure wss
ia flames with people streaming from
the eilts. Within tsa minutes the
building had been levelled.

Some ef the delegates whe had been
Inside ths hall whea questioned ssld
they did aot know whether all those
there whea the Arc started hid made
their saeape. Charles T. Bataee, of New
Tork, asterted he hid kspt ths dele-f-t

tec from overcrowding the exits.

WORLD'S BIGGEST SHIP
DESTROYED AT HAMBURG

Berlin, Oct. B. The uncompleted
steamship Bismarek.ejwhleh wsuld have
beea theworld's largest vestal, , has
been buraed at Hamburg, says a dis-

patch received here. The groat tonnage
ef the Bismarck was to havs besa M.0OQ,

a against 84,881 ef ths Vaterlaad, now
the Leviathan, tha largest stsaacr afloat.
Re eiplaattioa ta givta ta the dlipsteh
U to Us tsase of the Ire. The Bis-

marck wss building st the ysrds of
Blohm aad Voce st Hamburg, ' aad
would havs bssa deUvsred to ths allies
aadsr ths terms of the peace treaty.

Bsntlcy Wine His Came.
Baltimore, Oct 5. Single-hande- d did

Jack Beatley, star hurler aad firtt base
van of ths Baltimore . International
League shamplons, ssad St Paul
winners ia the Amsrieaa Aseoctatloa,
dowa to' defeat this afteraooa la ths
Arst game of the post series by a count
et 8 ta I. His two home run drives
were tespoatible for four of the Ave
runs chalked ap to his team's credit

Waat Coal Cass KerOpcued.
Canton. 0., Oct 8. The policy com-

mittee af the aathraeito mine workers
tonight tent a telegram ta President
Wilaoa, reouctting that lie rcopea the
anthracite wage seals aad direct ths coal

Ucal Ulacc, Uaitaa UUUa Weather
Baroaa.

Balelgh, N. C, Oct 5, 1920.

North Carolina Fair Wednesdsy and
Tbursdny. Little chsngs in tempera-
ture.

the far places of the earth for the perfect sub
stance to make a reproducing point, discovered

. in tungsten exactly the peculiar properties neces-
sary for this difficult requirement

The Victor Company immediately patented
the use of tungsten for this purpose. You can
obtain its signal advantages only , in the Victor

'
Tungs-ton- e Stylus.

, Your desire for the best musical reproduction,
your convenience and your anxiety to protect

..your records are all completely met by the
Victor Tungs-ton- e Stylus only.

10 cents per package of four points enough
to play at least 1000 records. Semi-permane-

nt.

12 times

TKMPKhVATUBfi
Highest temperature 77
Lowest temperature ............... 58
Mesa temperature 68
Excecs for ths day .1 I
Avsrago daily deficiency since Jan-ui- ry

1st .......... .v ..... ..i 1.4

)
.

.T t -

Amid i

PRECIPITATION (la inches)
Amount for the S hours ending at

p. m. 0
Total for the month to date ...... 0
Deficiency for the month' ........ --47
Deficiency sines Jan. 1st T.14 Changeable. Sold by all Victor dealers. :

HUMIDITY -

a.m. II m. 8 p.m.
Dry bulb ....... 68 73 .85
Wet bulb 08 00 84
Bel. humidity ..r 78 40 48

PRIX, 11 KB

wages to engineer would aerloaaly
Jeopardise Aaarlaaa eompetitioa ta
hipping. It gave eomparati-- s rates of

engineers' pay, tending ta anew that
American aarlae eagiaeera are highest
paid la the world.

RACE CLASH OCCURS AT
FORT LEAVENWORTH. KAS.

LsavaawortlitataaOcl,Bv-Thra-f mea
wens lajurtd asvsrsly early today la a
Ight betwaea aboat 100 whits aad aegro
soldiers statloasd a fort laraaworth,
aorordiag to aa aaaouaeemeat lata to-

day.
Tha ftght is aald to have started' last

evening whsa a aegrs Soldier paahsd
white off the sidswalk of a down-

town street. Later the disturbance be-
came general aad continued until aboat
1 o'clock tola morning. The slvlllsa
police were aaabla to handle the aitua-tio- a

aad the dieturbaaee was aot
quelled until the provost guard was
summoaed from fort Lea -- ea worth.

Tear of a repetition of the dieturbaaee
tonight wai azpreeted by alrllUa offl-eial- a.

Military authorities, however,
ssld that the provost guard would be
ea duty to stop any further disorders.

Brotherhood1 Bays Balldlag.
Kaasaa City, Oct g. Ths lntorua-tioa-

Brotherhood of Bollsraakers,
Iroa Bhipballdera aad Bslpers et Amsr
ka anaouaead today the purchase of
one af toe largest buildings ia Kaasaa
City, Kansas, to be converted lata tea
eral headquarters for tha errnnWIon.

lwated. rarnu-- e heaL mortra. ro

. (Bedueed to flea Level.)
I a. m 80.14 I p. m 30.14
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Look eneei the lidl Look oa the laball
- VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO,

- Camden, N. J.
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Carolina Enginearlng Co.
Qvil aad Sanitary ,
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; ENGINEERS --

Water Works, Sewers, Paving, Drain-
age, Ulghwnys, Bail ways

Beathera Bldg, Wllmlngtaa, N. C

ioperators ana repressntstives of the
miners to meet In joint conference "for
the purpose of adjusting Inequalities lavenleacea. Addrese tf. O. ales ell.

811 their present agreement.''


